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Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Riggs of 
Bark si reel visited friends in 
Cherry Valley last week.

Mrs. James Martin and son, 
James, Jr.. of Newton street, 
left Sunday for a month's visit 
.with relatives in Minnesota.

Seivlert neither of Altken, 
Mlnn., a Shrlner, has been visit- 
Inn the Robert Zinkes of Adolph 
si reet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. doukcr 
and daughter Betty, of Park 
street, attended the Qouker fam 
ily reunion at the home of Mrs. 
J.' F. Gouker In Altadena,- Sun 
day, June 18. Present were 27 
members of the Gouker family, 
six of whom were great-grand 
children.

Mrs. Uelbert Getchel and chil- 
drcn of San Bernardlno have 
been visitors at the Park street 
homo of" Mr. and " Ml-ffi Clyde
i;.-tchci.

Gilbert. Sanders, Jr., of Ward

'SLEEPING BKA11TV ... three act playlet, directed by .Mrs. John Ularkniiiii, tyid Mrs, II. 1>. 
Hlebcrt recently, wan presented by children In the after-Hclippi .'dramatics class at Hulldiile 
Avenue School for enjoyment of xtudentn. ami parent". In the, foreground are Prince, I'ut 
rick'Manning, and Princess Barbara. Hlcbert. Back row,.! to r.'jWfmes. 'llleherf and BUkclini«n; 
Playground. Director.D. G. Heath, and Mrs. K. 1M. Bcrimrdlu, HiiHclaie IT/V president. '(Staff 
photo). . ' .'   . . . .••• • • • - \. ' • ' r

*e Bonnevllle. salt flats, now 
being used again as an auto 
speedway, resulted from the. re- 
ii'ssion of waters of a 'lake

which was on 
Michigan.

as big as Lake

  A TASTE TREAT"-"'* 

Charley'i Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"|t'« Out of Thii World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CabrilkA-Torranec

Acne, Pimples, 
Blackheads

tiprovernenf in Twer Trrfafrnti 

_Ct Money Rf/und«d.

N* Shots

BEAUTY CREST
'/Formerly Alloe Beauty Salo 
:,;1215 El Prado, Torrance 

 r Phone 1077

OLD FASHIONED

The Wayside Chapel .Fcjlow t , 
Ship will sponsor -an .old-fas-i 
lonod Ice creani social it' the' 
church, Wednesday July 12 .at 
7:30 p.m. .. '. ,   . .

Home-mado ice cream and cake 
will be served throughout the 
livening' and a' musical prdgram !J 
will bo-highlighted with'several 
soloists and a wandering mins- 
trcl.   -.'.'.'

Tickets- .arc soiling . for. 25 
cents and a   large attendance is 
anticipated.

BABY FACTS, FIGURES

, There is a bell .in the Census 
Bureau at Washington 'which 
rings every thirteen seconds, In 
dicating the rate babies arc be 
ing born in-the'UnUed, States 
:-. . Babiesi ca.n't shed tears until;] 
they; are about three, months- old 
. . . The cgrnerstonb df the na 
tion's /Treasury Blinding con: 
tains a lock of a baby'i haii-. 
When Andrew Jackson was. ask 
ed for something precious, hi: 

'loe'k ot his grandch'lld's 
WItfCHELL.

'. Under normal .conditions In 
'warm climates cultivated cotton 
Is a perennial. But in the U. S. 
climatic conditions necessitate 
annual plantings. ,

attending Naval Re- 
serve Training School at San 
Diego..

James and Richard Watson of 
Hollydale spent a few days last 
week Visiting their grandmother, 
Mrs. Edith Pendleton of Haw 
thorne boulevard. i

Mrs. Grace Andre of Haw 
thorne boulevard, who has been 
in ill health for Komo^ time, 
passed away Sunday, June 18. 
Burial was at Inglewood Me 
morial Park Friday, June 23. 

j Mrs. Harold Brewer of Ward 
'.street is visiting her parents I 

.' Oregon, and plans to remain t 
attend the wedding of he 
brother Richard.

moved 

K,lrk of

Mr. and Mrs. Ross of the Sun 
shine Auto Courts I 
to Hermosa Beach. 

j Mr. and Mrs. T. 
I the Park Snack Bar on Pacific 
j Coast 'highway spent the week 
end at Oilman Hot Springs neat 
San Jacinth.

Mr. and Mrs. Maw Moton and 
daughter enjoyed two days oi 
fishing and boating at Lake/Hen 
shaw last week.

"Backward, TUrn Backward, O 
Time in Your Flight, and Make 
Mo a Child Again Just for To 
night" was the theme of the 
evening's entertainment when 
the'Pandora Club assembled at 
Recreation Hall on Thursday 
'evening, June 22. Mrs. I 
Woods' of*Ocean avenue, 
Mrs.'Bob 5|ske pf, Adolph sired 
were the clover hoVtiisses who 
decided to turn back the calen 
dar. Members were bidden tc 
come dressed as children. -HO ted

dy bears, dolls, story books, and 
lial crackers furnished ft 

great deal of amusement.
Kollowing the style show, In 

which encli guest participated, 
he prb.e for the cutest costume 
vent to Mrs. Dorothea O'Brien 
of the Sunshine Courts, and 
Urs. Paul Pendleton of Penny's 
Beauty Salon was awarded the 
prize for the tackiest outfit.

Lunrh was served at a large 
table tastefully decorated with 
colorful flowers. Place cards 
leld by all-day suckers were at- 
:ached by ribbon streamers to 
nflated balloons arranged as a 

centerpiece.
Vs. Franklc Stevens of New- 
street, who is moving out 

own next month, was given 
imdkorchlef shower and also 

. - 'Ived a standing Invitation 
to meet with'the club whenever 

sslble. Mrs. Stevens is a, char- 
  member and her enthusiasm

andj^ood natu ontributed
much success to the oganba- 
tiqn. She was elected historian 
In September and has "edited a 
very clever and interesting book 
for 3919-50. '

Mrs. Kenneth Mesh, who oper 
ated the Variety Store on Haw 
thorne boulevard, was welcomed 

i a new member. 
Next club meeting will be held 

July 28.
. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price of 

Santa Rosa, with their children, 
and Robert, have been 
Mrs. Laura Wray, Mrs. 

mother, at her home on 
venue.
o Brand! of Hawthorne 

>ard spent several days at

Auxiliary 
Elects New 
Officers

Mrs. fin-l rude Cheek was
cclrd I'lTKidenl of I hi- Harbllt
ily Aiuei-iean Legion Auxiliary, 
ost No. 382. nl a special rnret- 
I? held Wednesday night. ' 
Others to serve for ,tno fol 

.wing year are Mrs. Jean 
ligi;s. first vice president; Mrs. 

i-esa Marcoitx, second vice 
ildent; Mrs. Grace Gibsoh. 
etary; Mrs. Ethel Cspescth. 
surer; Mesdames .Jennie 

Beck, Jewel Taylor and Alta 
ns were named as execu 
eomnilltec members and 

lelcgntes to the convention will 
le Mesdames Jennie Been, Ger- 
rude Check and Aina A'lamson. 
Joint Installation ceremonies 

with newly-elected officers ot 
he post-will he-conducted. Aug* 
ivt A at the American Legion 

Hail, 253rd and Belle Porte avo 
at, 8 p.m. The public is 

livlled to attend.

The dingo or wild dog is one 
of the few carniverous animals 
n Australia. One dingo has been 
known to destroy a hundred 
sheep In and night.

tending to businesa, 
and Be

enteopri3csi 
umont lastBanni 

week.
Mid-week guests at the Park 

street home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Perry were Mrs. Bob Hil- 
born and daughter of Los An 
geles. The Hilborns are former 
residents of Walteria; 'Mrs, Hil- 
boi'n and Mi-3. Perry are sister^). 
'"' Come on, folk*,1 let's hear from 
yoti^aS'WalrWJa' imWBIwtvc lots' 
of twills -Well worth Wfitfnj* up, 
and wo all enjoy

ne .each cck.

of 'New Zealand v 
otch. English, Irish, 
Swedish, Norwegian, 
French, Germans and

"Home T

Settlers 
mostly i 
Danish, 
phis a fe 
American

revenue payments 'to the JJ. 
treasury totaled approximately 
$84,300,000, more than that paid 
by 10 states.    

Open Savings Accounts Now,
I '__^ Y.u f.<tlv. qumUily Inltrtil «V''iU cwr'tnl roii'" 1 '

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
AMAZING ItMSlU/l'H

IN ONE HOUR
no.T.4-L, n STRONG, penel 

_ lunglclde, you REACH imbed...
ni..m to kin ON CONTACT. FEEL... Popular gold jewelry Is usual- 

'this nulcK-arying liquid take hold EN- . \   
STANTLY. YOU must be pleased or ly about It karats, white pure
your 40C bacK it any druggist. To- 
dny at PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY.

KWNNY BAKER and BEVER- 
LV T:YLER who co-star with 
Mary McCarty in Irving Berlin's 
newest musical comedy hit 
"MISS lilBERTY" which opened 
July 3rd. .at the outdoor Greek 
Theatre in Griffith' Park, Los 
Angeles.      '

gold |s 24 karats.

ptry.or.pluilniun 

by My 10th will <

af.ly. No 

I Inlfiitt

LINCOLN
SAVINGS AND IOAN ASSOCIATION

SINCI ms
6IS Soulh Spring Slrt.l   THInlly «54J
Roy ?. iCtoclicr .,-'-  " PritlMat 
Charles T. Rippy Via Priiliftal

JULY 6, 1950 TORRANCE HERALD

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

For The *;

CITY OF TORRANCE
Open competitive examination* will be (frail In the 

near future for the following cIa»»lfle«Uon»t

CITY ENGINEER
(Salary $419.00 to $R05.00 per month) ' 

All candidates must be citizens of the United States

and bonii fide reshlenln of the St^te'oi California.. 

AiipllcutloiiN may N secured at the office of the

Personnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance, Calif.

Last Hay for Filing Applications
Friday, July 7th, 1950, jjg&IQ. P-"V

n mm
STOCK CAR 
OUTPERFORMS 

J310THER CARS 
IN 2178-MILE 
PAN-AMERICAN 
ROAD TEST!

The "Hwkel B8" prmvi il'n trally great! Olilsiimlile'n 
Ijierlm-liliir ucliim »l..r »nfi-|« lir»t |.lner lin,i,,i« in n,, r, of
III,- ll>H Kl-nl, IIIIIHl ll.l/.M.Iu.l, lllll.lllilih I' -I" i>U K'l-n

2.I7H mil.'- iivt-r liu- n.'« ruu-Aiii.-iir-i.il lli|;liniiy! ll.-i«'n 

IIMlli«|Ullr-il ,M,lr,nr iililliisl.rk.il.Ir- ]'l,,,,< ,,l ill,- |i, ak 

(i.-il.uniin,,,- mi.l ir-niarkal,!.- itinliiiarii-i- I,lull i.ili. ill,' 

"ll<M-k.-l" Dl.l.mrrl.ih-. Trv lire ll.nlll,,- "llr« krl" ,i,lr 

ju.iiJ.-ll make yum- rlulr- vvllll « "l(,»k.l II" /<«/,._).'
H.rlh.l MiOtlff, r.rll.nJ, O.ty.n, Boih.i « winning imll* carl «n!,n<l, kg| «nly 1} flnUkid |K> tuggtd lun. **J I*'. 

 fl«f pllolliill hli"«*"li> vlclgryll)2Aiiuric««ndl<t<lgn *l It* .Vil ( « atj ll* ol Itt fill lw«mV w«r« OIJtmMlti

i fs Service-1885 Torrance Blvd.

New Headquarters for

PIHS BURGH PAINTS and CO LOR
UYNnlYllvO system of home 'painting
* * * * ^Jr'^ * * * ^f * *

New -Proof
Paint produces film of un 
usual whiteness. Smoke 
or gases will not ilistolor
« o... $5.27

PROOF

HOUSE~PAINT

WATERSPAR 
ENAMEL

A real oil-l) 
wall paint cox 
most surfa 
\vith one rout

FURNITURE AND

WALLHIDE
thing to

SEMr-.GI.OSS   GLOSS

or woodwork   
,ncw heiuly ind

$2.12

PITTSBURGH PAINT
See Our Complete Selection of Wallpaper For Every Room

rREl Copy-

"COLOR DYNAMICS
for Your Horn*"

Elpllinl whut thit new ptiiiiiing lyiicm il 
*nd how to use it. Cfmuil!) many helpful 
lUfigcstiont in lull color iliat will M|> ).,u ,*,;,>  
mike your home lovelier lu lopl 'a. 4.11! '»?tf<;, 
lovelier lu live in.

 ny


